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Tournament Begins Tonight In Armory 
-Petticoat Fever’In Klein Tomorrow
Show Will Make 
Two Night Stand
By John Shaffner 
on* Cynthia Lee
This year the Office of Campus 
Productions seems to have taken 
all the old jokes about “spring 
madness” to heart and is giving 
its public just what they want 
- most.
By the time the first curtain 
falls tomorrow night on Mark 
Reed’s “Petticoat Fever”’, Direct­
or Albert Dickason will have com­
bined the essence o f every w ell- 
known sympton peculiar to this 
seasonal sickness, into a neat little 
three-act farcial comedy.
As though it had been especially 
written for just such an atmo­
sphere as Spring on a college 
campus, “Petticoat Fever” , al­
though it takes place in wintry 
Labrador, offers the universal el­
ements o f romance, beauty, buf- 
foonry and incongruous merry­
making which result in hysteri­
cally happy audiences every­
where.
“Mr. D.”  has {»eked his cast 
o f characters well. Portraying the 
Eskimo-beset, love-and-loneliness 
^stricken British hero who is alone 
in the northern wilds with only
(continued on page 3)
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TODAY —
3 P- M. —  Interfraternity Coun­
cil Meeting -  Alumni Hall 
® P. M. —  Pep Rally - Bishop 
Hall.
6:45 P. M. — Motorcade to 
Armory.
8:30 P. M. — UB vs Arnold -  
NAZA Tourney, finals -  
Armory.
TOMORROW —
Deadline for June degrees ap­
plications -  File at Howland 
HalL
7 P . l t -  Girls’ «a r iy sh^p _ 
YWCA.
8 30  P. M. —  “Petticoat Fever”
-  Klein Memorial.
9 P . l t  —  Marina Hall Party -  
(doped).
SATURDAY —
10 A .' ML —  Make-Up Exams -  
Tech 210.
11:15 A . M. —  V anity Time -  
WK3C - 050 K on the dial. 
8:30 P. M. —  “Petticoat Fever”
-  Klein Memorial.
SUNDAY —
2:30 P. M. —  Rpa"i«b Club -  
Bishop Faculty Lounge.
2:30-5 P. M. —  Dr. Goulding’s 
Advisees, social -  Bishop 
Main Lounge.
2:90-5 P . M. —  Dr. Scurr’s 
Social. %
3 P. M. -— Stamford, CL Stu- 
dent-Alumni Association -  
Stamford YWCA.
MONDAY — .
8:45 P. M. —  “ Along Parle 
Mace”  Radio Show -  WNAB.
TUESDAY —
10 A. M. —  Student Council -  
Alumni HalL
' 10 A. M. -r— Convocation, James 
Fenner, "Visiting. Europe”  -  
Carlson Lecture HalL 
Napa *-* Social Activities Com­
mittee ■ Alumni Hall Con­
ference Roam,
UB Students 
To  Legislate 
In Hertford
By Dave Galon
Seventeen legislators leave this 
afternoon for the annual three- 
day Mock Legislature in Hartford 
to represent UB in the annual 
gathering o f 18 Connecticut col­
leges and universities.
The program for the student 
legislators will open with a ban­
quet and dance tonight, follow­
ed by caucauses of individual dele­
gations and of the two principle 
“ blocks”  within C. I. S. L  Each 
year the various schools seek to 
form coalitions to promote their 
candidates for the elective offices 
o f President o f the Senate, Speak­
er o f the House and Majority and 
Minority leaders.
The "Fairfield Block” support­
ed by UB is believed to be strong­
er than the “Hillyer Block” 
staunchly championed by Wesleyan 
and portions o f the Yale cont n - 
gent.
Tomorrow at 10 A  M. official 
opening o f the session will take 
pi ace, with elections and intro­
duction o f bills the principle order 
o f business. At approximately 11 
A  M.. Gov. John Lodge is expect­
ed to address a Joint Convention 
o f the House and Senate.
On Saturday, both the House 
and Senate will reconvene to con­
sider those bills that have sur­
vived committee investigation. H ie 
session will close with a  joint 
session at 5 o ’clock.
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OUR SWEETHEART ■ 19 year old Maura Murphy, a 
Fones School o f Dental Hygiene Sophomore, was chosen 
sweetheart o f 1953” at the annual Sweetheart Dance at 
the Ritz Friday night, A Fairfield girl, Maura is vice- 
president o f Phi Omicron Upsilon and a member o f Beta 
Gamma. She’s 5’7”  and has brown hair and eyes.
’Unfimited Cuts’ 
Rumor Squelched
I ... Unlimited cate? It fea t so.
O *  benefit o f students 
* *  eonm to believe that re- 
***** uetfan at the Faculty 
Usaste proposed that stwlmis 
be aB en ed^ alh n ttedT ater
The 8CKIRE has cheeked la­
te the metter  and would like 
te clarify the action that did 
taka place.
A  proposal pawed by the 
Seaate win place the debarr- 
u eat responsibility for excess 
absences directly up te the dis­
cretion o f the instructors. This 
win supercede the eM system 
of notification to  Instructors 
frma the 8 tail ant Personnel 
Office requiring I— « e « « «  
debar»usent after three
The aetr pro pa sal Is design- 
ed ta avoid the «-»-»r of 
forelag itadm ts. to a h *  a 
fourth dass, only to itotam 
to the next class, if clearance 
has beca obtained from the 
Student Personnel Office.
Dehamnent by Instructors 
* ®  now be wiaridered Usai, L 
however, aaleee the students 
cun present evidence o f ex- 
'M m Stf
Colloquium Finale 
Takes Place Tuesday
The Sociology Colloquium of the University o f Bridge­
port will participate in its Fourth and final Ethnic night 
when the organization sponsors “Danish-American Night”  
-Tuesday at Our Savior's Evangelic Lutheran Church, East 
Washington Ave.
Danish. American night will fol­
low the order o f the proceeding 
Ethnic Nights in that the evening 
will include a typical Danish meal, 
a film  describing the Danish back­
ground and an exhibition o f Dan­
ish handicrafts and artifacts by 
the Ladies Aid Group o f the 
Church. The Ladies Aid group- un­
der the direction o f Mrs. Thora 
Emsky, will prepare and serve 
the m eal Rev. Viggo Hansen will 
give the invocation and also pre­
sent a short talk on * The Danish- 
Americans in Bridgeport” . Rev.3 
Hansen will also show several 
films highlighting {he Danish 
background, including one o f Dan- 
insh Gymnasts.
A  collection o f Danish handi­
crafts including china, silver mut 
weaving w ill be on display.
PRIME VALIANT 
DIED MOV. 4
Spedai ta The SC R IM  
(Delayed T arsale). —
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Knights vs Arnold; 
Rally At Bishop
By AI Lepovr
The New England regional 
championship o f the National 
Association o f Intercollegiate 
Athletics will be decided to­
night, when the University of 
Bridgeport clashes with neigh­
boring Arnold College o f Mil­
ford at the State Armory on 
Main Street.
Victor in this one game tourna­
ment will represent New EngUnH 
(District 32) in the national tour­
nament which will be held at Kan­
sas City, Mo.. March 9-14. At the 
finals, 32 o f the nation's top small 
college powerhouses, each the 
champions o f its respective district 
will vie for the national title, now 
held by Southwest Missouri State- 
College of Springfield, Mo.
Tickets for tonight’s clash have 
been on sale at the Bursar’s O f-
Attendance will not be *—**-n 
at classes tonight to pesnstt 
students to attend toe tourney. “
fice and Alumni Hall since i*™.- 
day, but for those that have 
to take advantage o f this advance 
sale.- the ducats will also be avail­
able at the box office. All seats 
are priced at $L20 and seatiiw 
will be on a first came, first ser­
ved Basis.
A  student rally, scheduled for 
6 P. ML at Bishop Hall, will start 
the ball rolling on one o f the «wogt 
exciting athletic events to ever 
bit the campus. A  motorcade to  
the Armory will leave at 6:45.
Besides being picked as one o f 
the two finalists, the University 
has been chosen to act as « ffw « ! 
host.
The Purple Knights, 
the season with a strong six 
victory streak, wound up with a 
fine 16-7 record as compared to 
Arnold’s 18-lfX The GUn—nvn al­
so took undisputed pruerriliwi of 
the Southern Connecticut “Little 
Three”  crown for the first tbne» 
with a final conference mark ot 
3-1. Arnold, 2-2, was second, with 
Fairfield, 1-3, fat the cellar.
Based on the »cores o f the two 
games played thus tor between 
the Terrier* and the Knights, the 
Milford cagesters m ost be rated 
as slight favorites to cop the lau­
rels. Arnold swamped Bridgeport , 
earlier in the season, 84-73. but 
UB came roaring back to take the 
fin d  game after a hectic battle. 
«M 7 . ' . V  V
Tbps, tfia  can he considered 
tite .rubber game o f the set. but 
this time, all o f the marbles are 
on. the table.
Vic Muniec New 
SCRIBE Editor; 
Handler Resigns
Victor Muntec, a senior major­
ing in journalism, has taken ovm 
as Editor o f The SCRIBE effect- 
Ive w to  this Issue. Mtmlec. farm-
SiL JS'Sf& St replacesRichard Handler who resigned-be­
cause o f emrfHeHi.g obligations.
Handler will join* Benjmnic 
Ratfltvpgd , also a ta m er SCRIBE 
«W ar, as technical S h im  in  t o  
paper. Charles JL & hith has ad­
vanced to the lBRnqaliid Editor’s 
post and Gary Singer will neeva 
with.M ary Royak as an Associate 
E a ito fc t  ̂ 7 ^ --  v
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A Red Herring
Recently the United States National Student Association 
has had “Subversive”  charges thrown at them. The follow­
ing is a statement, anwering these charges, by Robert J. 
Murphy, national president o f USNSA.
“The United States National Student - Association 
(USNSA) has recently been charged with being a “ subver­
sive” and “ insidious left-wing pressure group” . These charges 
have been leveled by a group known as Students for Ameri­
ca. . . .  \
“USNSA takes no exception to the nght o f any group 
or individual to criticize its program, policies and activite3. 
USNSA, however, will not stand by and allow its reputation 
to be damaged by irresponsible and unfounded charges such 
as those that have been recently made.
“ USNSA is positively non-communist, participates in 
absolutely no political activity whatsoever, cooperates with 
no subversive organizations and is not listed on any o f the 
so-called subversive organization listings. . . . Such charges 
are baseless and libelous.
“ USNSA is not engaged in activities to destroy fratern­
ities, as has been charged. Many outstanding leaders (of 
USNSA) at present and in the past have been fraternity 
members. USNSA DOES stand for the eventual elimination 
t f  discrimination in all student organizations. . . .
\USNSA claims to be the most representative student 
organization in the United States today by virtue o f the act­
ive membership o f three hundred student govemments wide­
ly diverse in type o f school and geographical location whose 
jurisdictions extend to over eight hundred thousand Ameri 
can college students. . . .  .
“Abroad, USNSA is successfully waging a campaign for 
the extension o f democratic student life in the face o f stren­
uous Communist propaganda efforts to win student support.
“ USNSA is proud to have the active participation of an 
advisory group including such outstanding Americans as 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Harold E. Stassen, Very Reverend 
Vincent J. Flynn, Dean Althea Kratz Hottel and Reverend 
Celestine Steiner, S. J. Such Americans would not be actively 
associated with any organization o f questionable loyalty.. .  .*
Support Your Cafeteria
Alumni Hall is YOUR building. Ib is there for you to use 
whenever you desire to do so. But you may soon lose! part o f 
this privilege.
In the* January 15th issue, the SCRIBE published the 
results o f a poll taken to get student opinion on desired hours 
for keeping Alumni Hall open at night and. on weekends. 
May we remind you that the concensus o f student opinion 
at that time was to have Alumni Hall remain open later at 
night during the regular school week arid throughout the 
weekends.
In spite o f the then apparently emphatic request o f the 
student body, a report o f the Almpni Hall Board o f Directors 
indicates that the students have not been as responsive in 
patronizing the cafeteria as their enthusiastic response to 
tiie poll seemed to forecast. -------- ■ -.rv-v'
Under the circumstances the Alumni Hall Board o f 
Governors was forced to act. The group has posted a tempor­
ary list o f hours that the cafeteria will remain open, unti 
a definite indication o f student need for the cafeteria facili­
ties has been determined.
The temporary list o f hours is as follows: Mon. to Fri- 
7:80 A. M. -  10:00 P. M .; Sat., 10:80 A . U . - 7 P .  M .; and 
Sun., 8:80 P. M. -  7 P. M.
Student enthusiasm as indicted in the poll and student; 
action as indicated by student cooperation, however,- apparent­
ly are not synonymous.
In view o f tile fact that wages have to be paid and the 
cost o f food purchased and not used has brought the cost o: 
cafeteria weekend operation to a point .where it is inadvisable- 
w to continue operation*“ * “
Board o f Governors 
operation entirely.
•S TH E |
t i o m n n r
y| §||QW -  Due at the Klein tomorrow and Saturday is “ Petticoat Fever” , to be 
presented by Office o f Campus Productions. Here's one o f the scenes. L-R. Robert Paul, 
James Mehorter, Marcia Peden, Nina Silver and Richard Probst. ___________________
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By IKNTE THBOPP
All’s quiet along Park Place this week, but don’t  worry, 
it’s only the lull before the storm. Things in the offering for 
March include DEB’s dance on thë 13th, SPA’s on the 20th 
and BG’s on the 27th.
ALPHA GAMMA PHI: Loud 
ringing voices echoed through the 
doors of Zombory's last Wednes­
day evening when AGP held its  
first beer party far prospective 
pledges.
Saturday night, after the Fair- 
field game. Ben Raubvogel had a 
party at his house for the mem­
bers and alumni. W e wonder how 
the FOC men sneaked in?
ALPHA P I OMEGA: New mem­
bers afoaitted last week are-Marv 
Koshnkk, Said GoHwasser, FTed 
Frenz, B aity Lees. Ted Yazdzik, 
Irv Sobolov and Dave Oscar. Dr. 
John Rasslas TJB French Professor, 
was introduced as the new faculty 
advisor.
BETA GAMMA: A Rush Tea for 
prospective pledges was held Sun­
day afternoon at the Alumni Hall 
Lounge. Plana are now being made 
for the second in the series o f 
rush affairs.
DELKA EPSILON BETA: Plans 
are in full swing for the forth­
coming St. Patrick’s Day Dance 
scheduled for the 13th o f this 
month. The hoys’ unique offering 
o f 15 tickets t o  -the price o f ten 
to all fraternities and sororities 
is closing am Saturday.
KAPPA BETA RHO: Chuck 
had a cocktail party at 
last Friday evening be- 
Dance. That
ta ,
............................................Aft SditvrSihtlin........ PV>to«i»»h«T
STATT
.........Adr. Ml racer
.Aat. ASr. Harnett .V.-AmwMMt'
1 iB VolS Sax
is enough explanation for why the 
boys Ml came to the dance so late.
New members admitted last 
Thursday night include Carl 
Schmid. Michael Kirilenko. Alfred 
Gaybrys, V ictor Grocer and Don­
ald Clarice.
PI OMEGA CHI will no longer 
have “Hell Night” - This semester 
it will institute "H ell Day’,’ this 
Saturday. The day will be topped 
o ff by the induction o f plecfees 
and a party at "Sherm’s”  house.
I  said slow torture t o  the pledges 
last week and I  meant it.
SIGMA LAMBDA CHI is keep­
ing a big secret o f what their 
pledges will have to do tonight in 
downtown Bridgeport. Who knows 
what evil tanks in the hearts of 
SLX?
Bob Gioecia, an SLX alumnus, 
is attending Adjutant General 
Schoo} in Indiana.
THETA EPSILON: Pledge week 
will end with an annual dinner- 
dance at the Bamum Hotel 
March 14
As their project for the year the 
girls are interior decorating the 
Alumni Hall ladies lounge, com­
plete with drapes, love seat and 
two new chairs. The work should 
be completed by the end o f the 
semester.
THETA SIGMA: Next Friday 
night is. h&l night. The time and 
{dace has not been disclosed. Sat 
unlay, the f raternity will hold 
reunion Dinner-Dance for all act­
ive members and alumni.
UPSILON BETA SIGMA elected 
new officers last week. New line­
up: Joe Soltese, president; Horace 
t o y , vice-president; Stewart 
Christiano, secretary : EG Kovac, 
treasurer; D t t lb r ie r , public re­
lations and Willard Ctater, his­
torian. The b o n  also have a  new 
fraternity advisor in Dr. Stanley 
Ic  n a p w i  o f i / «  Sociology De­
partment.
Many ’Nurses' 
Make I 
To  W ard Duly
By Kay Boyhra 4 
More UB co-eds have recently 
exchanged their dungarees and 
bucks" t o  something snappy 
in white’’. At the end of last 
semester, nine College o f Nursing 
sophomores left the campus and 
took up residence at Bridgeport 
Hospital, where they will contin­
ue their training.
These angels of mercy, (who 
have been fooling us all last se­
mester by their all-around-college 
-girl activities) are Mildred Sepe- 
lak, Ann Yerontakis, Jean Johns­
ton, Margery Rupp. Bobbie Tre- 
harne, Pearl Ohlin, Beverly Ran­
dall. Dolores Ludka and Kather­
ine Boyhen.
Although the change from hall« 
o f ivy to walls o f antiseptic white 
is not an easy one, the girls are 
fairly familiar with their new 
surroundings, having started foe 
first lap o f their student nursing 
careers at the hospital last sum­
mer.
The novice nurses, no# living 
at the Nurses’ Residence on Mill 
Hill Ave.. can well describe them­
selves as being on ‘ active duty” . 
Every minute o f their busy day is 
spent either in class or on ward 
duty.
The program j ,  designed to  take 
one specific Arid o f nursing at a. 
time. When studying a particular 
disease or type of operation, foe  
class lectures in Diet, M ediei«» 
Public Health. Nursing, etc., are 
all directed toward the under­
standing o f that specialty. Ward 
duty, to which an entire dtiy is 
devoted as well, consists o f taking 
care o f patients suffering from the 
particular illnesses being studied. 
This is -especially valuable to foe  
students as a practical , applica­
tion o f  nursing techniques.
The girls wul he stationed aft 
the hospital until February, '54  
with a month’s vacation this June. 
A fter leaving the hospital they 
will spend a year in training at 
Laurel Height* Sanitarium in 
Shelton, the State Hospital fo 
Norwich and the VW ting Nurse's 
Association in  Bridgeport, return­
ing to  the UB campus t o  their 
senior year.
Maaiwrtifle. they are still m  in-
iotaU ia £u CaAZtipUB' 11-
(continued an page 4 )
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UB 'LiHle Three* Champs; 
Defeat Red Stags. 74-60
B ag* t
By Mickey Vail
Taking the lead early In the 
second quarter and taking it the 
rest o f the way, the Pu.ple Knights 
won their first Southern Conn­
ecticut “Little Three” Conference 
title by defeating Fairfield U. 74- 
62 at the Armory last Saturday 
night. This game marked the sea­
sons finale for both schools and 
the last regular season game for 
six UB seniors Lou Saccone, Dick 
LaBash. Gus Seaman, Don Glasing, 
Lou Radiar and Ray Hirth.
By virtue o f this victory UB 
swept the seasons series from the 
Red Stags having won an earlier 
game 67-63 and ran their con­
secutive win streak to six. The 
Knights thus close out the season 
with a record of 16-7, while van­
quished Fairfield finished with 
9-9.
UB trailed throughout the first 
quarter but managed to be only 
one point down at the end o f the 
first ten minutes of play 14-13. 
Three quick baskets at the start 
o f the second quarter gave the 
Knights a lead that they never 
relinquished. UB led at the half 
33-28 and upped their lead to ten 
at the end o f three quarters 50-40.
Seaman and Saccone led the 
Knights to victory with 21 and 20 
points respectively, while LaBash 
got nine, Silverberg six, Amaral 
four, Radler two and Glasing one. 
Jackie O^Oonnell was high man 
for the Stags with 14.
The big difference in the game, 
besides the excellent teamwork o f 
the Knigljts. was the fine re­
bounding o f  Saccóne, Seaman and 
Silverberg, as they completely 
throttled Fairfield’s big guns off 
the boards. LaBash, who hurt his 
knee against Arnold played almost 
the » t ir e  game with the aid of 
a knee guard but is expected to 
be in top condition for tonight's 
tournament game against Arnold.DE ANGELO'S
RADIO —  TÉLÉVISION 
RECORDS
Telephone €7-4880
1287 m a in  g a r n i
“PETTICOAT FEVER”
(continued from page 1)
0
a deserted wireless station for 
company, is James (Sana) Mehor- 
ter. replete with English accent 
and a light-headed, slap-happy 
native manservant. Into this des­
olate life comes Nina Silver and 
Bob Paul, playing the parts o f 
an engaged and engaging couple, 
who have been swept down by 
an airplane crash.
Further complications naturally 
ensue. Intruding upon this gay 
triangle in the shape o f the hero’s 
fiance (Marcia Peden), several 
dancing girls o f the Eskimo vari­
ety and a minister who (it is not 
to be wondered) feds rather out 
of it alL
What one character cannot cre­
ate in the way o f amusing situa­
tions and clever dialogue, the 
other can and whatever hilarious 
confusion can be made out o f a 
simple incident, will be —  all add­
ing up to. "tan-tropical" humor 
which surpasses most.
The full cast includes Larry 
Deitler, Jerry Maurer, Bob Paul, 
Jatnes Meborter. Marcia Peden, 
Dick Profast, MiUy Sepelak, Nina 
Silver, Roger V an  and Ann Yeron- 
takis.
Assisting Mr. Dickason in the 
production o f the play will be 
stage manager. Larry Dejltler, 
script girl. Rose Ndbili; techni­
cal assistants, Klaire Knott, Dolor­
es Ludka. John Schafftter, Jane 
Goldsmith and Cynthia Lee. Al­
though she is still recuperating 
from an automobile accident. Mar­
guerite o f Marguerite's Costume 
Shop will furnish the costume ef­
fects.
“Petticoat Fever”  w ill be per­
formed at the Klein Memorial 
Auditorium tomorrow and Satur­
day evenings.- Student activity 
tickets may be exchanged for any 
seat in the house and tickets will 
be held for students until 48 hours 
before curtain time.
Golf Candidates 
Meat March 17
By Don Burke
Candidates for the UB varsity 
golf team will meet for the first 
time March 17th at 10 A. M. in 
Bishop Kali. Tryouts will be ar­
ranged and plans discussed for 
the season s play which begins in 
early April and is highlighted by 
the Metropolitan Tournament 
commencing May 7th.
Coached by AI Sherman who re­
turns to the helm after a two-year 
Navy hitch, prior to which he 
guided UB golfers from 1947 
through ’50, this year’s team is 
tentatively scheduled to meet 
Fhirleigh-Dicklnson, Iona, Ford- 
ham, Manhattan and Springfield.
Six veterans o f the ’52 team will 
vie for places on the aggregation 
now being formed. They are Lou 
Saccone, Joe lovino. Heron Vines, 
Sam Marks. Fred Mills and Walter 
Leveen.
Those who are unable to attend 
may obtain details o f the initial 
meeting by contacting Mr. Walter 
Kandratovich, athletic director, 
or Poach Sherman.
THE
TUTORING CENTER
N r a r m p a n n o f f i i u
Far
PHONE 8*9811
3-7 F. M.
F O R  T O U R  C O L L E G E  T E A R S  
J A C K E T S
Good jackets are as much a part o f college life as 
math, or science, or languages. Our jackets speak 
a college man’s language. We know you1  call for 
corduroy, a ragged tweed, a  smart Shetland. We 
have these sound, good looking, long wearing fabrics 
in styles that suit your likes and prices.
i Street
Lassie's Score 
47-16 Victory
Jean Johnston «Mapped 30 points 
through the hoop last Friday eve­
ning to lead the UB t» « i*  basket-  
eers to a 47-16 victory over the 
New England Telephone Co. rep­
resentatives In a  league match 
at the YWCA.
Barbara Holland and Pat Craig 
each swished the nets to the tune 
o f eight counters with Jean O tfi- 
nowski contributing one marker 
to the scare.
The season’s record now stands 
at three wins against four losses 
for the ladies in purple with a Mg 
game scheduled to take place to­
morrow night at the YWCA 
against Sterling House at 7  P .M .
RURSES SWITCH
(continued from page 2> 
fairs as ever. They keep in con­
tact with every phase o f Universi­
ty  lifé by means, (they report), o f 
evening classes, the SCRIBE and 
o f course, social Ufé. Some win 
participate in the «■ »"«» Connect­
icut Intercollegiate Student Leg­
islature b » Hartford this week. 
Others keep up active member­
ship in Beta Gamma and Theta 
Epsilon sororities.
Student spirit shows itself in 
Other ways as welL “Jumping- 
Jeanie”  Johnston still beads the 
Cheering Squad, stooping only to 
ch aise uniforms before she rush­
es away to  a game. MDly Sepelak 
and Aim Yerontakls  take the 
parts o f two dancing Eskimos in 
fee  O ffice o f Campus Production’s 
"Petticoat Fever".
What do the girls miss m ost?.. 2 
Alumni Hall with its "Pink Room". 
"Oh Happy Day”  on fee  Juke 
Box. . . t h e  mod dash for coffee' 
in the 10 minute breaks between 
ci.js.tas. . . Doc Dolan’s encour­
aging anile around the U b . . »• 
fee  dannitnry gossip . *. the cos­
tumes o f the pledges. . . the M - 
lowship between Schiott and Park 
Halls and the air at Seaside Park. 
BUt more important than all the 
rest are the 'K ids on Campus’*. 
By tile way, the girls can be 
readied at 4-0131, e x t 410.
By Al Lepow
fnm wlf ?  £ ! atest.J>?oors *“  w t a  o f athletics comes' in the
.of ® .u°8»rS^J'on ^  to « ““ Pete in a tournament not Just the NCAA tff the_N.IT, or even the NAIA, but Just a plain tournament
Another single outstanding honor can be reaped in the invitation
to “  }iost in an affair, regardless o f whether or not you are a participant. .
B ut when both honors, each a wreath o f laurels in I t s «  is riven 
io  one organizatkai or any one person, then it can truely be mid feat 
tlie recipient is something out o f the ordinary,
That it the case here at the University o f Bridgeport  where a 
week ago the basketball team, so ably led by Cbach Herb gm« —, 
received an invitation to partake in the New Taigfrwi riiw u iiiiA tp  
o f the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). and 
to act as official boat
Probably the average student, or even the average basketball **■ 
never even stopped to consider exactly what was meant by UB bciiw 
designated as host school. Actually, that hosier carr ies with It a 1|M|<*  
deeper respect than the invitation to compete did. Here, in part is 
what that honor did mean
It means that a national organization, which numbers —« n  its 
members some 450 colleges throughout the nation, napnritsl the Uni­
versity, its. standards and its integrity, and above all. Its hotmetMe 
sense o f fair play. Tb think, the University o f Bridgeport, you and aw . 
President Halsey, Dr. Littlefield, and the Bosud o f  Tm slisn. your in­
structors and your deans and fee City o f Bridgeport each witt have 
a  part in the "grandad^r”  o f all tournaments, ia Indeed an honor 
to remember.
Tonlghtw fll decide the kingpin o f small ooDages in the entire 
New England area, when our Purple Knights lock bom s with the 
Arnold Terrier in a  one game championship dash.
To broaden the full scope o f this townamettt, let us *  peek 
at some o f the other New England schools sad m — come to a  cost- 
elusion as to why the championship o f an entire area should be de­
cided by two teams from  fee same locality.
Actually, some 15 or 20 teams comprise the District 32 area at 
the NAIA, but most o f tile schools eliminated thssnselves by M lh c  
to either UB or Arnold. Supposed powerhouses such as S t  Altaian's, 
American International and New Britain aU fell before  the iirsika of 
UB, as did New Haven, Bryant and Fairfield.
Arnold's 18 victories numbered other district teams sudt as Stoat 
hill, S t Michael's. Curry, Bryant and Fairfield which virtually elimi­
nated all tiie potential candidates. -.
Thrown into the cauldron o f disqualification was Providence 
which lost by 22 points to  FSirfleld. Other teams such as Springfield 
could not make the dates selected became o f schedule conflicts.
Thus, by an actual process o f elimination, A m fld and 
emerge as the two top powerhouses at New England's small 
basketball circles.
The tournament is a natural in all respects. The two teems split 
a pair o f regular seasoifs contests, w ife the latter one, only a  week 
or so ago, still fresh in every spurt’s fens mind. It was thpv that the 
Knights, came from  behind with less than 30 seconds renwlnlngi to 
w in tiib game- 68-67.
Also, it brings together tw o natural rivals, teams  that neither 
give an inch nor like to lose —  «specially to  eaeh other, which always, 
tends to  mafcc fo r  a  goad contest ■ ■. ' ■ :sM.,-M
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By Andy Dcmoteaa
Be prepared for some new and highly interesting sounds 
coming from Alumni Hall every other Sunday afternoon 
starting Sunday. The new sounds will come  ̂from a recently 
organized “jazz”  group o f Bridgeport musicians,
The |toi>  plans to meet 
from 2 UU 5 hi the afternoon, 
giving George Shenring-»tyle 
reodiMona of many popular 
tones. Same of the CB’tn  in 
the outfit include Howie Mnrks 
mad doe Fid eie at the piano, 
Don “Terry Gibbs’* Goodman 
at the vibes. Bill Jarboe on 
drams and Art Parisi at the 
Mg bass.
Also included in this group are 
stane mighty fine performers from 
the surrounding area. So if you 
want to get a glimpse of UB's 
own “Birdland” , stop into Alumni 
Hall Sunday afternoon.
Did you bear about John 
“Seawall”  Carrol and his lat­
est “ gem” ? It seems one of 
the boys wss trying to get a 
free beer from the W ell- 
Known Mr. Cmrrol and wss 
getting ignored by the very 
same Mr. Carrol.
The poor fellow said to John, 
Hey, how about being philan­
thropic and giving us a beer” ? 
John looked at the guy and said. 
“Don’t bother me. 1 ain’t got no 
time for writing” .
It must have been n very 
amwalng sight to nee Mg Bob 
Nolan stop the piano at Zam- 
bory’s last week. The way the 
story goes, Bob had to beat 
Hal Trtachmaa and Leo Kney, 
who were also trying to obtain 
the dubious distinction of be­
ing “King of the mountain”.
Leo is an old AGP man from 
way bade. He went into the Air 
Force in 1950 and has just return­
ed to school this semester.
Weil-hnout» Itone* School 
of Dental Hyggeue graduate 
Labs la taking giant 
steps on the road to recovery 
after a recent operation.
Fun-loving Sonnie “Alice B i- 
ttdue”  Husti from Shelton chopped 
into the new Snack Bar the other 
night to say “Hello”  to some o f 
her oU  friends.
PREDICTION: After being 
aa successful an a l my past 
attempts, I might Just as well 
try it again. Hero goes. . . .  
Canee Oepteenber. Mary Kayak 
and Gary Stager will takeover 
the “Varsity Thae” program 
on Oatnriay mornings.
Anybody care to join the So­
ciety for the Prevention o f Cruel­
ty  to Past Editors o f the SCRIBE ? 
Dick Handler is the newest mem­
ber o f the group and he joins such 
past greats as Ben Rsubvogel and 
Joan Rede.
Stm hard at work on He 
revision of the V O  constitu­
tion, Piofemme Allen and De­
sierò icport that Hefer commit­
tee will soon present the re­
vised edition to the rronp.
Congratulations to  Arnold 
’  Arnirf* Shupaek on his recent 
engagement to Carol Kaplan from 
W orcester, Mast. I'm  still trying 
to  figure out how Arnie, who is 
from  New York, managed to  meet 
a girl from  W orcester.
From aU reperto, that was 
quite a “boir that wen held 
at the Bararne Hotel l*«t 
week by a few gnys from UB 
and He basketball teem from 
Rutgers Universi tv.
A  pertv attended by Stove MI- 
cbaeR  Frank d a r itm  Fred Kirk 
and Lindv Marinacelo basted im 
earhr and th® URovs combined 
forces w iH  the Rutger boys to 
continue the festivities.
. The parto would hare eoa-
♦«——1 all night, but the boys 
from New Jersey were order­
ed back to Heir rooms. A good 
time was had by all. (By the 
way, Rutgers was beaten by 
Arnold College the next night.)
After being evicted irom  Zam- 
bory’s, Im ie Thropp’s birthday 
party moved en masse to Ye Olde 
Sea Wall, from where four of the 
girls managed to land on the bath­
tub on the third floor of Seaside 
HalL (Tight squeeze, eh w hat?)
Ann Cassidy pinned Carl 
(eligible) Dickman under rath­
er circumstances. It
seems Ann was also celebra­
ting with ‘Alpha to Zeta’ 
Thropp. It pays to have- a 
' birthday!
On her way back from a week­
end at Middletoury College, Kathy 
Boy an met a former UB student 
from Darien by the name o f Ron­
nie Miller. Ron reports that he is 
going into the Navy April 1.
Paragraphing the ~New3
“ Although wage and salary stabilization was recently 
ended” , there are still many laws and regulations which exert 
considerable influence on wages” , said E. Noah Gould, UB 
industrial relations professor at a recent luncheon meeting 
of the Kiwanis Club.
Teaching Changes 
Listed On Faculty
Martin J. Levy has joined the 
University faculty this semester 
in the capacity o f assistant pro 
fessor in engineering.
Mr. Levy has his B. S. from 
Pennsylvania State College and 
has done graduate work at Rut­
gers and the Polytechnic Insti­
tute of Brooklyn. He is the co­
author o f “Use o f the Slide-Rule’ .
Returning from two years’ mili­
tary leave are Harry A. Kendall 
and Alphonse J. Sherman, both in 
the College o f Business Admini­
stration. Kendall was a Major 
serving in Korea and Sherman was 
a Lieutenant in the Navy.
Council Plans 
School Visits
A high school visitation commit­
tee made up o f a nucleus o f Stu­
dent CbuncQ members, is a pro­
posed Spring project o f the Coun­
cil.
Tentative plans call for mem­
bers participating on the com­
mittee to speak to high school 
students on the curricula available 
at UB, the organizations and ac­
tivities offered  to University stu­
dents, and .'if possible, to How a 
film  about the University.
Gary Singer, . Ginny Tennant, 
Arlene Outhers. Barbara Osborne 
and Irv Sobokrv comprise the 
Council committee.
The Student Council has also 
voted to postpone Council action 
on Civil Defense until the Univer­
sity CD council has performed the 
preliminary organizational work.
Gould spoke on the topic. “Does 
the Government Still Regulate 
Wages” . The professor listed these 
regulations as including the W age- 
Hour law, the Public Contracts 
Act, the Davis-Bacon Act and the 
Eight-Hour law.
• • •
The Boy Scouts of America have 
assistants positions open at Camp 
Pomperaug. Positions and salaries 
listed are: two unit scoutmasters, 
$100-200; one waterfront director. 
$200; one dining hall steward, 
$100-200; one kitchen sanitary di­
rector; $300. Other opportunities 
are also available.
For further information and re­
ferral, contact the Placement 
office.
• • *
Charles K. Davis, president and 
general manager o f the Reming­
ton Arms Co. last week presented 
the UB library wjth a collection 
o f 28 rare books and an old Wein- 
gartner print, depicting Bridge­
port and its environs from Old 
Mill Hill. Scientific vplunSes in 
the field o f chemistry, Engineering 
and business are included in the 
collection. • • •
A card party and fashion show 
sponsored by the Faculty Women’s 
club will take place at the Ritz 
ballroom on March 13. Proceeds 
from  the affair will go to the 
clutfs scholarship fund at UB 
established in honor o f Helen M. 
Scurr, head o f the English depart­
ment.
i* • •
Dental hygienists are planning 
to hold their closed dance on 
March 14 at. the Bamum hotel. 
Kay Fleming and Maura Murphy 
are general chairmen o f the af­
fair, Marcia Turshin is in charge 
of ticket sales. Jo Jones has charge 
o f entertainment. Overall chair­
man is EUle Hoffman.• • •
James Fenner, economics in­
structor, will discuss "Visiting 
Europe'* at Tuesday morning’s con . 
vocation to take place in Carlson 
Lecture hall at 10 A. M.
Korean conflict servicemen and 
veterans * are eligible to compete 
in an essay contest on the subject 
of ’W hat the United States Should 
Do Now About the Korean Con­
flict“ . First prize w ill be $290, 
$100 for second and $50 for third. 
The less than 2500 word essays 
must be received in the national 
office o f the American Veterans 
Committee before midnight. April 
7. Further details may be Obtain- 1 1 
ed at the SCRIBE office.
Dr. Alfredo Kraessel, assistant 
professor o f economics and sociolo­
gy, is leaving the UB faculty to 
take the position o f professor and 
research assistant for economic 
development and cultural change 
at the University o f Chicago.
RROOKLAWN
CONSERVATORIES,
INC.
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
1 2 »  PARK AVE. 
Phone 5-5094
GREENHOUSES
18$ LAWRENCE ST.
Phone S-505S
H I H M W
[WARNER & MERRITT
N O W  P L A T I N G  
Watt Disney’ s 
P E T E R  P A N  
In Technicolor 
•
Warner Performances 
OnrtteawB Dram 9 A .M .
f MATINEES —  62c Pins Tkx 
EVENINGS —  8So Plm Tax
JA M  S E S S I O N
MARCH 8th
NEW SOUNDS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
2:20 -  $ 60
A*
ALUMNI HALL
UB’s BIRDLAND
GLEASON'S JEW ELER'S IN C .
• DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •
983 MAIN ST. — BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone 2-4228
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Merchandise) 
FORMERLY YOUR NBA JEWELRY STORE
C R O W N  R U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 PARK AVE. —  1 Block from Campus
•
Complete Line o f
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS • CAKES
WREN YOU THINK OF SNACKS 
THINK OF US
For- Prescriptions Try The Ethical P in t
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
Si Season-Spanning Practical" B E D D I - I I C ”
$3.29
Wear it everywhere . . . over 
everything! Water and spot re­
pellent cotton gabardine jacket; 
zipper front, strap bticklesides. 
Sizes 12 to 20. Red, navy, kelly 
green, powder blue, maize.
Howland’s Budget Sportswear 
U S  Street Floor
s t a g i
